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Date: March 13, 2009

Sutter Roofing Company of
labor, materials. insurance,
described herein for:

Quote No. R9121

Florida (hcreinafter referred to as “CoritrucLor”) proposes to pcrform and furnish the
supervision, equipment, and warranty (herein together referred to as the “Work’~

OWNER/CUSTOMER: Manatee County Governrncnt

ADDRESS: 1112 Manatee Ave. West

CITY, STATE: ika4enton,Yi~._34ZOZ

CONTACT: John Rowland

PROJEC1:

CITY! STATE:

Old EMS BidIdinu —421 17” Ave. West

Bradcntop.FL 4-)G~ 9q(—iW7SO(~

A. SCOPE OF WORK:

Pressure Wasb, Spot Repairs, and ER Systems Roof Coating: (Approx. 3,600 SF. Including wall
Ilashings.)

1. Properly set up jobsite with barricades and caution tape as needed for maximum safety of tenants
and customers.

2. Obtain and supply the insurance and Liability forms necessary for our portion of the work.
3. Pressure wash existing single ply membrane roof to removc accumulated dirt in preparation for

repairs and coating. Repair any voids or punctures found during this process.
4. At areas of past repairs, inspect for water tight conditions and repair accordingly if needed.
5. Install ER Primer I base coat using an agricultural pump spray on all conditions of the roof.
6. RoIl- apply a base coat of Erathanc 301) coating, (lij a rate of I gal. per SQ., over all areas of the

roof.
7. Roll- apply a final top coat of Erakote coating, ~ a ratc of 1.5 gals. per sq., over all areas of the

roof.
S. Remove all debris associated with work.
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9. Upon completion and final payment furnish owner with two-yeur contractor workmanship and
material warranty and lOyr. ER Systems Material Warranty.

10. OPTION: Clean out and remove debris from gutter systeni.
11. At all gutter joints rcmovc old caulking, clean and prime areas ror installation of new caulking.

B. CONTRACT SUM: Contractor shall perfonu the work for: Initial on the line for worked clcsired.

ER Coating Systeur $13, 348.00

Optional: Gutter Repairs $ 500.00

C. TERMS AND CONDITIONS: The tenns and condiLions set forth on the reverse side are a part of this
proposal.

TERMS AND CONDITIONS

1. t4fl,re ciwork. $a,st.tr knnflng Cr.. if rnorida (Conrsaetorj, by and through itt suixidianer. and arnliaws, dull flanâh the labor and material necessary Vt.,
por(nnn Lhe work described herein or rn the referenced O)nlnaeh dncLlniciits. Contractor does not provide engincoitig. cOFir.alI.iflg or architectural service. It a
the Owners rcspoiasil,ilitv to retain a licensed architect or cnginu,w up ilcienuinc proper design and code compliance. Contn.ctor l.asta,r’ics “~~(Or
staicnirsl integnsy, comliliinice wiLls building code., or desipi. If plun,i. iqia:cirie.s.iotia, ni other design documents have been ftimiahed to Cont,iicts.,r, flrnin,ner
warrants that they size suffickrq arail .1o~ronn to all applioble taut, and buildng codes. C,min,eior is on responsible for any loss, danuge, or expense doe ‘p
defects in plans or specifiotions or building septIc ‘inhalant wiles. such damage results from p tlevissi,,., by Contractor (torn the contact documents, Customer
wanaau., all struemfes to be in sound condrnon capable of wiiJastanding noimal activities of roofing cunsI”iclio” o1s.ipiicit and e,pctatioiu. Contractor is not
res~inn,sihlt law location of roof drains, adequacy of dnsinssgv, or poisding on the roof.

2. Asbestos and Toxic Material,. liii,; pniposral and contract is based upon the work to be j,erlnrin,al by Contractor not invohingasbestos.containingortoxic
.trsia,i.da cia mold and that such materials will not he .,nnn,nicrcd or disturbed during the comae of perfoniting the ninrtn1; work. Contractor is not responsible
(Or exp~~nnz. cl.i,na~ or damages arising out of the pltsencn, diai,,rlrns,ce, or rernoni of asbestos-conta’ g or toxic material air mpld. In ha, a:VWIL that such
materials ace encountered, Ca,ntrwusr sI.1l be c.itidcd to reasonable coinpensariain r,,r sill ,sdditio,.al capensea incurred.

3. Payment Unless stated otherwise on the face of dii, proposal, Customer shall pay the contnact pr4ce pl.ar n.y ..ddiLina.al charges l~sr changed or extra work no
lan, thins La, (II)) days alter substantial con,leticm of Sian Wart. Ileompletion of the Work extends beyond ,,ne rn,,nils, Cusanancr shalt snake monthly progress

in rsmracuir by or before die tifth (5E) day of each nw,niii fear die value of Work completed during thepreccdir.g month. Final l1nirr~1a1.sWlt lx nude
to Contractor wiahin a,. (Ill) days allot substantial completion of the W,irl:. A LI.:I.iy by use t.uanul~enarerin the processing and formal issuance oImana.(uctnns,a
warnunty document shall nor he ,aiura: in delay the Customer’, payment to Contn.ctor

4~ Non-Paymern. All 5,nmc nail 1,aid in hail when due shall cam inte7cat at the nun .11% per month until paid, if Customer doe. not make payment, Ca,ntnsei.,r
shall be entitled to recover from Cunornur dl COaLS of collection incurred by C’,ntntctor. inchitlinj; assonicy’s (ccs and litigation expenses. Collection matters may
be pmccs.’ed through litigation or arbitstion at the ,liaersiint, nI the Cositractor.

S. Invunance. Contnictor aholl tiny workc& compensation. aututn’,I,ile bubilii.y, asinin .‘cial cenerat liability, and such other insun,nce as re,1uinjd by law.
Contractor will fornish Certificsan, cit It.sur.a.ce, evidencing chic types and arnounix oh lit CIWL1iJ~5Z, upon request. Customer shall purchase and maintain l,iaildor’a
risk and property insurance for tin. faiTh value .4’ die project, including the labor. material, SOiL1 .ajuipina.t tarnished lay Contractor, coveting fire. eaten,Ied
eoi•erage, malicious mkehieL vandalism, antI kS. na, Lhe premises to protect against loss or daniap~ ii, s,,tinliid ,ss,d equipiluetit and partially completed work until
tIc jols is cnmpleted and accepted and Contractor, equiprnami is ‘etnaced from the premises.

6. Additional T,,rnarcd. Tf Cur, aster requires and Contmctor agrees to name C,traom., or Other. as an ad.licaonai insured on Contrar.o?s Iisl’iliLy instari,ncc~
Customer and Contractor sg”ee that ‘ha: ruasaisag of Customer or other parties as art additional ir,iiured is intended to apply to claims nude against the addiaionwl
insured to the extent the c1pim i.d,,r. ii die s.e~ligaicc of Contractor and is not intended tat niulrc i.e Can,tx’attor’s insurer liable for claims that art due totlw fia,lt
of the additional insured.

7. Changes in the Work and Extra Work. Customer shall I,.: enlitled to carder change. in the Work and the total conln.eI ,.rica: atljuncd accordingly. Contractor
nhpll n.wbc, n,.jasired operfomu any changed oradditional work wiih,aata written request Aisypenetrations throu,di the roofing tote insiulled by Coistractor not
shown on the ptart. 1,nniidcd us Contractor prior to submittal of chit prop.isd ilnall be considered an order for extra work, and Contractor shrill be compensated
at its oirtomasy time and r,wtvriaal ‘alas Ins’ peslisaming such additional work.
b. Availability of Site. Connnc.s,r shall lie prnaidcd with direct access to the work raise (Fir Use jt saaa$ Of lsut’l~ and materials and direct access to rh. nail.
Contractor ahud nor be required to begin work until underlying area, are ready and acceptable •,, ra’.ni,,,: c:ontniessws work and sufficient areas of roof deck a,,,
available and free from dirt. water, Qr ~l~rir p .,ll,,w c,n.Li,a..oaaai full operation until job comple6on. ‘Pin mepanre of n.y cnn trips by Contractor to and Irons cIte
job as a result oldie job not beingreatb’ for roof applitn.iun i,flc, Cnissneror has been nodüed to proceed will be chaq,.cd a, ass aix’s.
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9. Site Onsdidnwi. Co,itnaor slash not be renponaihilc fin addiLional costs required doe to the ~iá~nn, of ntilkie~, Wa insulation, dcraiorated deck, or other
subsurface, or lau~nL coiaditions that arc not disclr,nr.d in writing to Cottuaccor. 1’lw raising. tInconni!L’uIe’e, rc-ent,,’cccio,; or rdocafion of any mechanical
equiprrcnr on ihu n,aftJiai, may be necessary for Corgn.cn,r ii, l.Cr1~rm the roofrngwork shall beperfonnnil lay •IIJrcrs or trceawd ss an cj~a.

ID. l?Iecuical Conduit. Cuninsu,ar’s ~ is based upon there not l ng.~lnarieuI rx,ndtde or other materials embedded within the roof arrc,rnbly u.,lca c~cpressly
idetitifled on the face of this proposal. Cu~lca,,t, will indunnify Contractor from any punorud injury. damage, claim or expense due to the presence of electrical
conduit. thall render [lie conduit harmless so as to avoid irijusy Its Con~actor’s personnel, and shall wrnpcnrsl. Coninei.or COT additional time and expense
rcsultisç from the presence jifituci. materials.
11. Back Charges. No back chaq,’ts or claira,.; for ptujment at services rendered or materissir .,sid equipment furnished by Customer to Contractor shall be valid
unless previously puthorixal in writing by Contractor and unless wrisini unlice is given to Contractor within ten (10) tl,iya of slit. cvahI; act, or omission that is the
land, al’ iiac back charge.

12. Working I-loon. This p1~IrosaI is based upon the performance of ti1i work Juthq~ (nuactot’, regular working hours, Extra charges w’ii I,,: ‘osLle (‘or overtime
arid all work performed other than during CI,nirscLrsnt’ regular wont °R hours. if rcquire’i by Circir.rncr.

13. Interior Protection. C,eaomet acknowledges that re-roofing of sr. iadsii.eg IsLilding may cause disturbance, dust. or debris lr~ fall rein LIiI! iill*~viOr and possibly.
if hot asphalt is used. may ‘cissli iii asphalt drippage, depending upon deck çr~nditinoa. Customer agree. to zanove or protect property directly below thi. roof iii
order to minimize potential interior tIsmag~x. Cotitnactor shall not be responsible for disnsrla,nicr, loin. of use, cleats up, or darnase to interior properly that Ciisronr.~r
did flat remove or protect poor tr, commt.’nc,s,icnL oh’ roofing operations. CUUOII.Cr shi.ll notify ILilitOhit of rc-tool’asg and the need to provide prottetion
undcnnzstl, area bctsg re-rookd Customer agnes o; Iwild Coitlr,actor luimless from claims of tenant, whr,wcri, no’ au ,.rsLificd and did ‘sot provide protection.

14. Mold. Contractor is riot q,nsu,ihlc for indoor air quality, mold, or mil.lijw. Ci,si,nncr should inspect paiodically for the enislence of leaks and tpke, acuinna
promptly, including notice to Contractor if Cu,ru,ar,ar believes there are root leala, so that the soiree of waist unLrv cut be ideauilicd and corrected prior to the
larulurhuasI ~nowd. of mold,

15. Wsrnnty. Conenscror will wurr,aaa eanreactor’s work in accordance with its ru,r,dsrtl warria.tty, which is incorporated by reference. A copy of Conimciuw’x
standard warranty ii atticlied or, if nor, will he IunLisbcd upon request. Contractor STTATLNOT)IF. I,lAh4l.E FOR Sl’li,CIAL, PUNITiVE, INCIDENTAL OTt
CONSRQLJEN’I’IM. DAMAGES, OR LOST PROF1TS~ Tie acceptance fit this proposal by the Customer signifies his iegiveotaul. that this warranty shall be and is
the e,clur,dvu remedy against Conaactorpestaissing to the roof in.’nitslltni.i,,. i’s ,,.anufacturet’s warranty shall be ñirnished to Costumer ifu, nwnufiseuun.’r’, warnarity is
called for on the face of this propsisrasl. It is cicprcsahy agreed that in the event of any dufixi, in die materials l\asniahcd pursuant to this contact, Customer shall have
recourse only against the rn.nufsctsarar sd’rischu ,riate&al.

16. Right to Stop Work. Tim failure of Customer to make proper payn~eriu ice Co,minclor when due shall, in addition to all other tights, wastitule U mnaiietiutl l)YL’ael)
of contract and shall entitle Conu.njanr. aS. its discretion, to suspend all work manti ,hipr.uu,’t,hs, i,,dudistg furnishing warranty, until full payment is made or ucnninase
this contact. ‘the contract sum to bepaid Coninsuiu,r ahall be increased by the amount of Contractor’s n,nu,sialale L’OrihJt nI shutdown, delay, and .txt-up.

17. P,asnsgo .snd Delay.. Contractor will not be responsmble ror da.iiisge done to (:ontractor’s work by others. Any rtptuiring of the same by Cuinaxaehrsr will be
dmtg,d at ruguluir ;cho:U.slcd nsa over and above the amount of this pn,tpnssl. rsn,Lriactor shall not be liable for damages based upon delay or lisjusiclaicd danuagis
on penalties resulting Iron-u ~ny tinlay is, cuorspletiota of the l’roject Contractor shall neji Ins rcrprnamiblc for loss, damage, or delay caused by &comstances b~ond its
reasonable control, including, but not liniiietl in aiim of Crud, weather, accidents, fire, vandalism. fedenil. ritaic or local 1irw, regulation or ordec strikes, lutisdietional
diq,uuew, Ittilesre or dchay ot’ transpostation. shortage of or irmaliilii.y in obiain material., equipment or labor~ changes iv, the work sand ch:laays caused by oLliers. In tIm
event of these occum,,ct~, Contractor’s time for performance under skis lire puma1 null be extended for a time stifficient to permit completion oi the Work.

Th. Tolerances. All materials and work ihuall be furnished in accordance with normal indust~ lolcn,r,cw, for color, satiation, thickness, size, wcipj*, amount, finish.
I ust.arc, and perfonnance standards. Specified quontitiea an, i,OL,iLlcd to represent all svetage over the entire roof ares.

19. Fume. and Emisuloas. C,,ru, irsax .acksiowled~cs that odors and emissions horn ~h~9I lfb~lUtt5 will be released and noise will be generated as part of the
roofing operations to be performed by Conisacinr. Cu,qininer shall be responsible for interior air L~tuality, isscluidissc controlling mechanical equipment, FIVAC units.
intake vent., wall vents, window., doors, and other olsislimugs to present lames and odors from entering the building. Curtos,,u_’r is aware that roofing products ernst
flames, vapors, and odors niuring rhn s.pphicnti.uru l’~”~~’ Some people arc more sensitive a,, this,, emisrisais duot otlacta, Customer shall hold Contractor hsn’nlep
from claims from third parties relating to flumes and odma that arc emitted during the normal roofing proct!.cr.

20. Arlsiarasian. Ifs dispute shall arise between Cootnictor oral Cu,ion,ucr with respect Co any matters or questions arising 05SF .,f or reliant1; in this Agrcctncnt or
the breach il,cn:of, such dispute, other than collection matters, ahaslI lss~ ilceided by arbitration administered by and ‘a. accordance with rho ContusueLion Industry
Arbitration ltoltrs of ike A,,,e,ican Arbitration Association. ‘Ibis Agreernenu irs utrbitnstt shall be speciticaib’ entorteablc under the prevailing arhsilnsLiia, law. ‘11W
award rendered by the arl,itnulosx ilull be final, and iud~nent may be entered upon ;t in any cs,,srt leaving jurisdiction dscceof

21. Material References. Contractor is nou rcspu’umm,iblc for the actual verification of technical iptcirazeuinrua nf product manufacturers; Ic,, K-value or AS’l’M, or
UI. ea’aaiplaaoee, but rather the materials used art reprciensiuIl as rude by Ire material manufacturer

‘or for any reason until communication of

of acceptance where an inadvettent error by
(30) days after the date stated above if not earlier

IX This Proposal is si
acceptance,

Title: Estimator
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The undersigned hereby accepts this Proposal and, intending to be legally bound hereby, agrees that this writing
shall be a. binding contract and shall constitute the entire contract.

Owner/Customer ___________________________________ By: —

TIUc ___________________________ Date:








